Fas ligand (CD95L) and B7 expression on dendritic cells provide counter-regulatory signals for T cell survival and proliferation.
Activation of T cells is induced efficiently by dendritic cells (DC), but little is known about the role of DC in the regulation of T cell death. In this study, highly purified DC (DEC-205+, MHC class II(high), B7-1+ [CD80+], B7-2high [CD86high], CD40+, CD11c+) grown from normal mouse bone marrow in granulocyte-macrophage CSF + IL-4 were found to express FasL (CD95L) mRNA by reverse transcriptase PCR and to uniformly express FasL by both flow cytometric and immunocytochemical analyses. These cells, but not DC propagated from FasL-deficient (B6.gld) mice, induced dose-dependent increases in DNA fragmentation in Fas+ Jurkat T cells over 18 h coculture. Addition of mouse Fas-Fc fusion protein at the start of the cultures diminished this effect. Even at high relative concentrations, however, B7-2high DC induced only low levels of DNA fragmentation in Con A or alloactivated splenic T cells, as determined by radio- or spectrofluorometric assays and by in situ nick-end labeling. However, in the presence of CTLA4Ig, a molecule that blocks the B7-CD28 costimulatory pathway, DC that failed to stimulate in primary MLR induced markedly augmented levels of apoptosis in alloactivated T cells. CTLA4Ig treatment also increased the level of DNA fragmentation induced by FasL-deficient DC, indicating the existence of additional potential (Fas-independent) pathways of DC-induced T cell death. These findings suggest that the costimulatory (B7-CD28) and T cell death-inducing pathways may play important counter-regulatory roles in dictating the outcome of (allogeneic) DC-T cell interactions.